February 3, 2021 – Wednesday

17:55-18:00  In memoriam Yücel Tümer

Muharrem YAZICI

18:00-18:50 LIMB RECONSTRUCTION
Moderator: Murat OTO

18:00-18:20 Limb Lengthening: External Fixator
James A FERNANDES

18:20-18:40 Limb Lengthening: Motorized Nail
Frank ACCADBLED

18:40-18:55 Discussion

18:55-20:30 FRAGILE BONE
Moderator: Hüseyin ARSLAN

18:55-19:15 Weak Bone Diseases and Problems that Complicate Surgery in the Treatment of a Child with Fragile Bone
Thomas WIRTH

19:15-19:30 Femoral Deformity
Hüseyin GÜNAY

19:30-19:45 Tibial Deformity
Muharrem İNAN

19:45-20:00 Humeral Deformity
James A FERNANDES

20:00-20:15 Spine
Muharrem YAZICI

20:15-20:30 Discussion

20 Mins. Video demonstrations (FIN)
Serkan ERKUŞ

20 Mins. Video demonstrations Femoral Intramedullar nailing (DERONA)- İlker SARIKAYA

20 Mins. Video demonstrations Telescopic nailing
J.A. FERNANDES

Muharrem İNAN

20 Mins. Video demonstrations Butterfly plate
Ozan Ali ERDAL

20 Mins. Video demonstration Calcaneal lengthening with cage
Barış GÖRGÜN

www.isco2021.com
February 4, 2021 – Thursday

18:00-18:50 GROWTH MODULATION  
Moderator : Kubilay BENG
18:00-18:20 Basic Principles of Growth Modulation in Axial Skeleton  
Pierre JOURNEAU
18:20-18:40 Plate Epiphysiodesis  
Salih MARANGOZ
18:40-18:50 Discussion

18:50-19:30 FOOT DEFORMITIES  
Moderator : Bartu SARISÖZEN
18:50-19:10 Flexible and Neurogenic Planovalgus Foot: Similarities and Differences  
Antonio ANDREACCHIO
19:10-19:30 Pes Cavovarus Foot  
Thomas DREHER
19:30-19:45 Discussion

19:45-20:10 Sports Injuries and Management  
Frank ACCADBLED
20:10-20:20 Discussion
20:20-20:35 Closing Remarks

20 Mins. Video demonstrations (FIN)  
Serkan ERKUŞ
20 Mins. Video demonstrations Femoral Intramedullar nailing (DERONA)-  
İlker SARIKAYA
20 Mins. Video demonstrations Telescopic nailing  
J.A. FERNANDES
Muharrem İNAN
20 Mins. Video demonstrations Butterfly plate  
Ozan Ali ERDAL
20 Mins. Video demonstration Calcaneal lengthening with cage  
Barış GÖRGÜN